
W seîdamsécouiend a maufactura medicine,

'beliéing that, lu mosa cases, nature herself'perféOt
a cure more rapidly sud effectually than ea ué as-
complished b'y the vegetables and minerais of médi-
cal scienc. But in the materb c dyspopts, tefr
are chronic features -about 1t whih vrj aftn def
all efforts of nature to creat ea bea! tr otion hopthe
digestive organs, and it ot nfsenedtlY happns
ihat thousands suffer for years, diséased'othkinbdy.
sudina Mind, frcm indigestion snd its ldndred ills.
To sncb, loaland' German Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, are traly a most valuable prepara-
tion. It is a tonic medeine, giving a-healthy action
to the stomach; and will be found bigaly serviceable
at all seasons, but especially during the Spring.
Dyspepeis can only be cured by a patient persever-
noce in one coursee of treatment.; aud to al those
auffering under this sad malady, we would recom-
mend an application to the Depot of oofiand'saGer-
man Bitters,.No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia.-
Philadelphia Injuirer.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Htnry & Co., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul S;. Montreal, C.E.

MussÂY & LANMNa's FLoeinA WATEt., -- From
the early days o! Spanisb Discovery, Florida has been
céebrated for, thé spicy ode oof its focers sud
shsuhe. lIera wé have thé fleting incensé cf Us
wild gudens and aromatic groves concentrated and
placed under seal. This floral water derives its
fragrance from the fresh leaves of tropical blossoms
and plants. The perfume will lose nothing by com
parison with that of the choicest Rhenish Cologne,
sud is infinitely superior to that made in- Paris,
while it is scarcelymoré than half the price of either.
ict'- See that the names of ' Murray & Lauman' are
upon every wrapper, label, and bottle ; without
ibis none is genuine. - 190

Agents for Montreat:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picault& Son, and E.
R. Grav.

TBE MOST IMPORTANT AgNOUNCEMENT

sISOl TE -

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
la that of MIGARVEY'S determintion o REDUCE

the Price of bis entire STOCK

FIF TE EN PE W CENT.

r- HE Subscriber, in returniug thanks tolis Friends
and'. Jastomers for the liberal patronage extenri-

éd te him during thé last 15 years, wisbes te inform
them of thexutbnsion o his SHOW MROOMS ad
STOCK during the past winter, in order to supply
the increasing demauds of' bis business, and espe-
cially siace his removal to the new buildings, not-
withatanding the reporte that some of his rivals lu
irade have endeavored to circulate of bis baving
been sold out ad left the place. These statements
have been naude to many of my cusormers w!th the
hepe that they would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place o! business. These and
similar conteniptible statements, which I consider
too low to take further notice of, have induced me
o make a few remarks. First, I would say bat I

am ot sold out, neitber bave I left the city, but cau
be found any time daring business hours at my new
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and Il ST. JOSEPE STREET,
second door from M.GILL STREET. I call on any
party in Cadada or the United States, frqom whom I
bave purchasd, goods since my commEncement in
busiess, to sany if £ owe them one dollar after due ori
ever had an extenuat or renewal during thut time.-
If those parties would coly devote their time and at.
tention to business asc1hète odofe, th> ewtuld n°o
bavé ta rert ce sUcb COtMptible means cf getting
trade. Séiug tb desiré that exists with a portion
of thé trde te run me off the trace, I am now
aroused to a new ernésgency, and determined to re.
duce thé pricea cf my gooda a: léast FIPTEEN PER
CENT., wich ehé advantagé of thé iargéat and bést
adapted premisey, together with gettingop ruy stock
entisel>' for cash duriug thé past dul! wintés, wilt
justify' me in doing, having given up importing
Chairs sud Furniture from the Statesfor the las: two
yéars and eugaged large1> lu the manufacture off
Oane and Wood Seat Chairs sud Furniture of everyi
description, and made the Chair business a very nim-
ortant brauch of my trade, haviug now on band

over 11,000 Cane and. Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
furent patterns, s many of which are entirely new
styles. My prices will be reduced on and after
Munday, the 17th instant, as follos:-Wood Seat
Chairs fornerly 35 cents, wilI be sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of -Wood Seat Chairs w ébe
reduced from 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
armas, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced froni 10 to 25 cents. The
nauai linoe o'discount. will b aillowed te thé irae
and all wholesale customer. To enumerate my
stock would b useless, but I will give an outine of
my new buidings sud s few leadiug articles of stock,
My present SHOW ROOMS wère built by myself in
1863, with every facility for carryilgeon the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retai furniture business in
Montreal, and la 6. feet front by 97 feet deep. The
first fisor is used for book and Library Cases, from

S Vardrohes, $20 to $90; Dining Tables
$10 te$o$; ueés,$0 te 30 ; sud varieus Ikînds

e wigbty uad blky goeds. The second floo:fa:
the diopta>' cf flue Parleur, Dining sud- Obamber
Suites, from $60 to $250 ; Fancy Chairs, What-nots,
and sucb other light goods.. Also, Solhd Mahogany,
Walnut, O(aÇAsh and Chesnut, with wainut cary-

ad m _a.rbte sud wood tops. Painted ud Grain-
éd Suites, in all thé differnt imitations off wood sud
rnamiental coleurs, with wood a'nd marble tops,
rarying in price fromu $16 te $75 ; Bai: Maturasses,

from 20 te 50 cents pet lb ; Geese sud Pooltry' Fes-
thers, from 25 te '75 cents do. ; Mess, Rush, Ses Grias
and other commn Mattrasses, fro-m $2,50 te $6 each
30 hour sud eigbt day Cloues, from $2 te $1 écb
Gilt Rosewood, Mahegany' sud Walnut atilet®h as
as,- fràm $1 to $25 each,-wit èrs'atcelh
Furniture line s equally low prices. A large aupply
of solid Mahogany' aùd Vineers cf ail sizes sud other
Cabinet Lumber képi costanitly en baud ; with

Clé ai s, traebin cpsile' Glne, sud èeery ar

lu order ta areidh ecesal3y ofhaving toase sur-

motte cf quick salé sud lightvprofis wh bae
cured for me a steady> trade a: thé dollest seasen of!
thé year. Ta these in want off furniture I would say'
don' ta>te my word, bnt uall and enine thé stock
aud prices helar ptrohasing elséwhertesaemns

aboyé alluded to, I wcould couaider thé présent notice
entirely' tnnecessary'.
-TEaMs-Undler $100, strict!>' cash ; $100 to $400',

three monthe ; $400 ta $1000, four to six moatha;
b>' far niéhing sattafa.ctory paper.

Please calI a: '
OWEN McGARYEY'S,

Wholesae and Retail Furnishing Waehouse,
Nos. 7, 9, and II,

ST JS EPHE S T 311-,
Continuation cfNotre Dame Street, 2nd door from

May'5>-~* +MéGill Street. *

May25
-. '- a -W..

-Ayer's Çathartio SlS.

TEM, Youa FaRnDxs.-If yon are s a émperance
ma, don' hbe ashémedto acknowledga your princi-
pies b1olfil>, béf6e. thé wcrid. if jeu E epene
an>' bénefit asrelief from thé usé cf Downs' Vege.
tabé bBalsamic Elixir, le yous friends know it that
they may' alse have the benefit of using it. The
Elilir la warranted to cure cougbs and colds. Give.
it to your children for croup. T.ke it.for boarseness
and sore throat.

Sold by all Druggiats.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal C. E.

ToRTDREs op TasRHEAP. - Imperfect digestion
with its variable oncomitants, a sympanetiec dia.
wrrbsncé af thé liter and ,bewels, is théercitiugI
cause of sick and nervons headaches. Why endure
their ecuciStiug agony when a course, ad in some
p.ses eone dose of BRISTOL'S :SUGAR-COATED

PILLS will remove cause and consequences together.
Chronic beadache, of most obstinate type, inevitablyi
and quickly yields to.this mildest ana most efica.
clous of all catbartie and antibilious medicines-
whiéh no disease proceedig from a disosdared sto-
mach, s motbid state f the lier, iregulaitkor
constipation cf thé difficulties incident te thé w akér

. L ses, can long withstand. In al cases where the
NOTIIING BETTER.--Than Henry's Yermont Lini-liver is seriously affected, BRISTOL'S SARSAPA.

ment for Headache, Toothache, Rheumatism, NKei- RILLA, the most potent purifer of the animal fluida
ralgia, Cholte, Diarrhea, &c The universal testi- the world bas ever known, will greatlyi faellitate a
mony of ail whob ave used it is that they have never a cure. They are put up in glass riais, and will

.used anything they liked half as rell. We do not keep in any elimate. In ail cases arising from,
warrant it te cure everytbing. In fact it is net in- or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SAR-
teuded as a pauaea for ail diseases, but for thé SAPARILLA shoild be used.in connection with the 1
above named complaints it is a Eovereign Remedy. Pille.
Price 25 cents per botle. J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Sold b>' ailDsuggiata.onJehu F. Heur>' &rgg . .rpt 3Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul Lamplougb & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.

St. Montreal C.E. belt & Co , J. Gard.aer, J. A. Harte, Pica:lt & Son,
- --- H. R. Gray and by ail prominent Dreggistas

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS
ARE the most perfect purgative which RUNNING AT THE EARS
we are able te produce or which we
think bas ever yet been umade by any- OF TWO TZARS 5TANfIYG
body. Their effects have abundantly CO .P LE TE L Y C UR E D
shown o the community howdmucin The following is one of many similai Testimonials
they excel the ordinary medicines which we have in Our possession, and whioh prove

in use. They are safe and pleasant to tak e hat wé aêy in ou oseosu the para-
but powerful to cure. Their peetrating pro s lhat for arek asd c afSeroleus ftu ning, the Sarsa-
perties stimulate the vital activities of the body, re. parilla sud Pilleaère a safe, sure, sud spérd>' erudy.
more the obstructions of its organs, purify the blood, York St., Toronto, C.W., JaneC., 18G.
and expel disease. They purge out th foul humor a L &erop: W
whtcb hreed sud grow distemper, aimulaté luggishbléesais. Leunan & .Kéemp:
or disrdered organgu iteeir naturalt acion, und Gentlemen,-As a statement of my case may be
impard a helthy toue wisth atrength to the whole btneficial so others afhiced as I was, I give you the
syseM . Net onl> do th>e' curegthé èr> day cOmI- following particulars with pleasure : -

plaint of evmr.ybody, bu ae formidable and dan- About two years and a-half ag, m'y ears became
éroans dieasye. Wile thé> produce powerful ef- sore inside, and a little yellow matter would gather

leto, thé>are eathé sam ime, in diminished doses, th'ére. After some months, the quantity of matter
thé afeys au est pbysic shat can be employed for became much greater, and vety offensivè, and ta kcep
childreé. Seing sugar-coated, the are pleasant te it from running down on my neck, i had to Wear
cake; sud, Beig pure!'vegteble, ad free from ay Cotton stuffed ino boh ears. This contiued fer a
risk of barr. Cures have been made which surpass little over two years. During that time I ad tried
hrisef, wbrethé>oct substantiated by men of sucli a great many différent medicines. The Doctors told
exalted poaition sud character, as t forbid the sus- me it was the result of a scrofulous tendency in my
picien off untruth.Man' eminent clergymen and system. I then got a bottle of yôur BRISTOL'S
pbysicians have lent their names to certify t the SARSAPARThLA, snd a phialof the BRISTOL'S
public the reliability of our remedies, while others SUGAR.COATED PILLS. For the firstfew days
have sent us theassurance of their conviction that, these medicines seemed o inecrease the diseharge,
our Preparations contribute immensely to the relief but I persevered in their use, and after using seven
of our afflicted, suffering fellow-men. botles of the Sarêaparilla, and three boteso f the

The Agent below named la pleasedI to furnilh gra- Pilla, and now entirely free from any disuharge at
tis our American Almanae, coutaining directions for the ear, and my general bealth it better than it has
the use and certificates of their cures, of the ollow- been for years.
ing complaintes- I remain, Gentlemen, your obedient servant,

'Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, R. J. MeoRE.
Draps;, Heartburn, Headache arising fromt foui sto. Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
mach, Nausea, Indigestion, Mrhid Inaction of thé A Campel, A. G Daveil. . Campneu t Ce.,
Bowels sud Pain arising :herefrem, Flatulerc>, Lors J Gardner, J.A. Réré, B.fi
of Appetite, all Diseases which require an evacuant Son.
tmedicine. They aise, by purifying the blcod-and
stimulating the system, cure ruay complainte whsc
it would not be supposed they could reseh, sncb as u New reedy, puce S., gil: édges, Bs., Volume I. o!
Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous THE MONTE,
Irritability, Derangements of hé ILiver and Kidney,
Gont, and ocher kindred complainte ariaing from a Couraiiug Coutrihotions from
low state of the body, or obstructio of as fnctions. Ria Eminece Cardinal Wiseman,

Do nos be put off b tfunriucipled dealers wit Lady Gergiana Fuler n,
other preparations which they make more profitD on. Ver> Rer. Dr. Newmn D,
.Demand Ana's and takse no othera. The sick want Henry James Coleridge, .D.,
the best aid there is for them, and they should have Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
it. Aubry de Vete,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass., Barry Cornwat,
and sold by ail druggis suand dealers iuamedicine. Dents MacCarthy,

J. F. Henry & Ceo. Xontreal, Général Agents fer Jolisiavanagh,
Canada Rast. Ellen Filzs!mon,

Janad, 1805. '2m Beasie Rayner Parkes,
J ,6 Aud other well-known Writers.

London : Simpkin, Marshail & Co.; Burns, Lam.

]RICHELIEvUf1 PAVNYT Tbert, k Optes ; W. H. Smith and Son; nd ail Rail-
way Stations and Booksellers. London Office: 37
Davies Street, Oxford Street, W. Dublin Office 44
Middle Abbé>' Street.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Rsgular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of TERRE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASS0M-
TIO , and other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, thé let May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Whnrves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Mqnday, Wednesday, sud
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisely, Etopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan. Passengers wisbing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROIA, Capt. J B LabeUe, will
LEAVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SE VEN o'clock PM precisly, stopping,goingfand re-
turuing, at the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and
Baiosu.

Thé Steamer COLUMVBL8, Ca,. Josepb Dturai,
whe! LEAVEthe Jacques Cartier Wharf for Thréé
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'clo%Ék
P il, stopping, going and returning, at Sorpi, Mas-
kirooge, Riviere du Loup, Yamacbiche, and Port St.
Franis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Montreal
every Sunday and Wednesday, a TWO o'clock P M,
etoppiug at Lanoxae.

The Steamer N.dPOLEONCapt. Charles Davelny,
will LE AVE the Jacgues Cartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at THRRE o'clock P M;
stopping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lano-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and will
leve Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, at FOUR
oclock & M.

The Steamer CILIMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave Jacques Cartiar Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Friday, at TERRE o'clock P M; stop-
pinggeing and reeurnieg, aae Verchéses, Centércour,
Soel, St. Ours, St-. Dénis, 'St. Auboine, St. Charles,
St, Marc, Bloil, St. Hilaire. ad St. Mathias; sud
wUll je-e am bhi>'eery Satnrâay ai 3 a'clock P.X..,
sud Wédnesday at nou, for liontréal.,
a The Steatner TERRER OBNE Captain L. E. Roy,'
will leave the Jacçues Cartier Whart for L'Assomp-
tien e.very Monda' & Satarday at Four P 31, Tuesday
sud Fr:day a: 3 a'clock 1 M. ; stopping going and
returnîng at Beucberviulé, Varennes, sd St. Paul
L'qermité;-,and iiïli laeté L'saempdinen èrs>Mon-
day at-7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5 A.M, Thursdays at 8
A.&3., and Saturdays at 6 A.'M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE Captain P. C, Malhiot,
wili leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Monday and Saturday at 4 P M,, Tuesday and
Frida ait 3 o'clock P.M. ; stdpping going and retura-
ning at Bout del'Iale and Lachenaie; and will leave
Terrebonne véry« 1o day at 7 .M., Tuesdays at
5 A.»., Thursdajs at 8 M., snd Saturdays. S 6

This Crompany'wilI not be 'acconntable for specie
or valuables;unlessBills cf Leading having the value
xpresse.d are signed therefor., -
For further information, apply at the Rieblilen.

Company.'s Office, 29 ,Oommiseioners Street
Onr R 0. LÂM1 aMuger.

Jsetsa, 1805

Obesp Catholic Periodical for (General Reading.
"T E LAP,"

New and Improved Series. Weekly Numbers, price
id. la Nontibly parts (pos: free), price 6d. The
Lamp in 1865.
It is little more than two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The gret increase
in its circulation Las been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvemenra
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine te receive the be-
nedictiuo of theBo'y Father on the underraking. A
distinguished Prelate wro:e fromn Rome as follows ta
the Proprietor of the Lamp : 'I [have presented 1.be
Lamp toe the-eHlaashmr.ucheras mach pîesed,
and directed me to send yeu bis blessing, that yn,
and all your works may prosper.' We have also
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wis'eman,u inwhose archdiocese the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas been evinced several times b' the
contributions from bis peu which are toe éfound in
our coalums. We are authoried to say that "Ris
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas taken.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfruitfuil, and the approval
o! bis Emineuce, the Couductor of the anp bocis
caufidéntl; fes increased auppest from che Ontliollo
publie. Mac haa been don to improve thé Lamp ;
much remains toe hédon; and it rests chiefly with
Catholics themselves to effect the improvement. Our
adrersaries, and even we ourselves, often point to
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
wby Catholtes canot have something as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &.Nobing
la more easy. If every oic wh afls ibis, snd
who desires to t sec a Catholic Magazine equal to
a Protestans one, wili take in the former fo-:a yesr,
'têe lai at léasta: good chance e! bis tiahes beiug
realised, If every priest would speak of the under-
taking ln bis ps.rish once a jear, and encourage his
people to buy the Lamp instead of the various cheap
pubticatins ccc 'rapidiy making theis ta>'asuag
aur youth, snd our poor-pnlicatios irhichtan
hardly he called Protestant, because they have no
religion, sud cfuen oeni; beach immcralisy-thè
succes of the Cacholie Magazine wnld héo asaured.
It is their immense sircuiation, and the support thé'
abtainfrom their respepective political or religions
parties, which enablea thèse jaurnals sa hold théir
ground ; and unless Catholices will give their hearty
and cordial support to their own periocale in a simi-
lar manner, itis impossible for themu to attain supe-
rrnt>'. -

London tiern, Lambert, and Oates, 17, Portinaan
street sud 63, Paternosser-rw uand E. J. Fareli,
13, Duke-street, Little Britain.

Dublin Office, 44, Midd'le Abbey-stret.
And as all Bookeellers and Railway Stations.

Part 28 now ready, price 6d.,
THE LAMP, continig >ALL HALLOW EVE,'
.RATE ASEIWOOD,"- and other Articles of gréat
nment, wthliIlautrations; Sold by Burnd .andjLam-
bert. E J. FaÏrell, and all' Bookiellera.

THE LAMP bas noisthe Lagest Ciréulation of any
OathboliPeriodiai in-ahiEngflih Language. la
coùtatùs this week' Netw Story of great iuntéeiest en
titled "RATE ASRfWOOD." Sold 'by' Burns and
-Lamber, L lJ:Fareli, äad-~alBookselers. Dub-'
lin :: 44,MiddleAbbiy.street.

PRIVE ONE PENNY.
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The New York Tribec saye, 'the reasr hvy JA NEW BOOK ON THE ROSAliY & SCAPULAR.
Drake's Plantation Bitters are se universally used A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY ; cgether
and have such an immense sale, is ta: th'ey are aI- with six rn-Msonu fer being Devou to the Eleremd
ways made up ta the original standard, of highly Virgin ; alwi True Devotion te ber. B J M P
invigorating material and cf pure quali)y, aMLough Reaney, a pr; r-if the Order of St. Do minie. To
the prices bave seo largely advanced," &c. whicb are appennd.' St. R , 'is t Sd ' Devant

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. Te Method of Eearing te'' ' zorare,' accotnpa-
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure male. nied with Emé reSrrk . Stations, e: Eoly
rial, bu the people are told what it la. The Recipe Way of thé Crros, &c, c. 1Imo, clotb, Picé
is published around each Botte, and the bottles are culy 38 cents.
not redcced lu size. At least twenty imitations To the Second Edition is added thbe Rules of thé
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon Scapulars and the Indulgences atrached to them.
the people once and thats the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in ail the Go- A NEW LiFE 0F ST. PATRICK.
vernment HospitÀts, are recommeuded by the bes: A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRYCR. By an
physicians, and are warranted to produce an tnm¢. Irish Pries; i16mo, 380 pagea, cloth, 75 cet; gilt
diate beneticial effect. Facta are stubborn things. $1.

I owe manch t yon, for 1 verily belièree, SERMONS by the PAULIST PATHERS for 1662
the Plantation Bitters ive saved =y' life. 12rmo, cloth, $1,00.

REV. W. B. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."
THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama fcr . nYcn

. . . Thou w:t rend me two bostles more of Ladies. By Mra. J Sadlier, 19 cs.
thy Plantation Bitters ly wife bas been grealy A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINOER, S.J.
benefited by their use. EASTER IN BEAVEN. By Rer F X WeningerThy friend, ASA CUlRIN, Philadelphia, Pa." D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; glt, $1,25.

SI hav been a great sufferer frum Dys NOW READY,
pepis and had thabandon preaching. . . , Te Gkatcaubriand's Cec frd Werk

Plnainter: h . ae ciRru, T19E MARTYRS ; A .Tale e? thé Lest Persécution
REv. J. S. CAÂTBCRN, Rocheser. N Y.' of!the Christianas as Rame, B Viséo'an:déerh-

teaubriand, 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, SI,25 clo.hSèud us twénty-feur dozén mreoff yen: gilt, 1,7.
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily A POPULAR EISTORY t IRELAND, froin the
increasing with the guests of our house. Essléit Pèricd to the Emaccipacion of tbe Cathe-SYKES, CH ADWICK & Co., -es. B Bon. ToM'Ge. anc,2 volé eCtho-

Preprietors Willard'a Hotel, Washiugton, DrC. S2,50; Balf T Gef or rGeco, 3,50.

e B TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.Irbave given ldhPaniai Bittera most ci of Salee, With an Introduction by Cardinalhundréde cf On: disstbled soidiera wish thé mes Wieau. ]2rno, ! !, 100.'
astonishing effect. Wfmn 2o !e L0

G. W D. ANDREWS, NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. Ey Fa:her De S:et.
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Cinlcinati. O, I8mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage andP .Parlor Ldnay.
'i . . . The Planitaton Bitters have cured me of

liver complainl, ith wieb I1ras laid up prostrate
sud had se abandon ru>'business

H. B. IINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."
The Plantation Bitters have cnred me cf

a derangement cf the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for years. It acts like
s éharM.

C. C. R0011E, 254 Broadway."

Nw BEnFORD, Mass., ero. 24, 18a3.

Dear Sir -I havé been sff icted ma>yeura ith
sévère prostrsticg crarupa nlu>' limbe. eold ftet sud
bands, sud a gênerai disordèred sysnem. Physicians
and medicine famled te relieve me. Some friends in
New York, whe were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vaited upon me to try them, I commenced with a
small wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to find the
coldness and crampe had entirely let me, and 1
could sleep the night through, which I had Dot done
for years. I feel like another being. iy appetite
and strength have aIso grety improved by the use
of the Plantation Bittera.-Res ecful y,

J .DITERUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thonsands of 'hem are
constantly relating to us, we caudidl ybelieve one
balf of the weakness, prostration and diatress expe-
ièncéd b; them weuld ranish. James Merah, Eeq,

of 159 Westh14th Street, N-. Y, eaya, he bas Ihree
children, the firat two are weak and puny, bis wife
battus. been nable te nurse or attend theru, but
that she bas tsken Plantation Bitteranfor thé last

two yearse ard bas a child now e fghteen months old
thicit she bas nuraed sud rea:éd hersel!, sud bath
are bearty, saucy and welL The article is invalna-
ble ta mothers," &C.

Such evidence might be contmiued fer a volrme.
Thé béat erideuce tastate t:> heaSThé>' apeak for
bhemselve. Persans cf sednart habits tronbed
with teahuesa, lassitude, palpitation cf thé heari,
jack o Bppétite, distress afser easting, torpid live:,
constipstion, diabttes, &c., tilifodspeedy relief
t.îough these Bitteré

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States has a metal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refilel bottles. See that the cap bas
not been mntilated. Any personpretënding t sel!
Plantation Bitterau 'bnlk or by, thegallon is an -im-
postor. We sellit oniy bu hotiles.Soldby pri ppal dealers throughsut thé habitable
go be. P WDnN M

,ers; NéwYo- k
JobiiP Eeniy'k'6 StS.St lalr ew

515) MontrealeWholesa3eAgehts for-Ofnada.
Màrch 1, 1885 ' - 12m.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Taq of the Moorish
Wars in Spain. Trasslated from the rench bj
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, c!oth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,
By Mrs J Sadlier. Itmo, cloth, 75 cs, gih, 1,00.

3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irieb Girl in America.-
By Mirs J Sadlier. 1Gmo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt1 ,00.

The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revoiton,
Translated from the French.By Mr9 J Sadijer
lcmo, cloth, 75 cente ; gilt edg, l,0

Old and New ; or, Taste versus Faeshion. An Origi-nal Story. By 3lia J Sadiier;-,wth a Portrait
Smo, clrth, 1,00 ;g ilt edge, 1,30

Catholw Youthe's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Prom thé

Frènch. By MrS J Sadiier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ,ts
gilt edges, 50 ets; faney parer, 21 ct.

2. Idleness ; or, the Dozub1e Lesson, and other Tales.
From the French; by Mra Sadlier ; 18mo, cibtb
38 CEs ; gilt edges, 50 CES ; :ancy paper, 21 etS.

3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From the
French. By irs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 ts
git edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Ni:ety
Years Ago By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38
cts; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 CES.

5. The Daughter cf Tyrconnell.. A Tale of the
Iteig n of James th Firat. By Mra J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, ie.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, ChristianFer-givenese. À Tale off théefleign off Pbilip Il. 1
and cher Tales. Translated from the Frene.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clot, 38 Cs; gilt, 50epape:, .2 CU .

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
0»- MARSHAL'S great Work an the Contrast be-

tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
CBRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents srd theirResut..

Mr. Maraball, the anhor f the foregoing work, is
an eminent Cathelic gentleman of England, fo.-mer!y
a clergyman of the stablished Church. As sncob
hé was favorably known as the author of the best
*work on Episcopacy iat bas beerr writtén by anf
Protestant. His History of Missior.s is'a work of ex.
tensive research andprofound interest.

TERMS- The woik will be publisled n two,8v
volumes, of nearly IlO pages esh, cloth, extrau $5
half inoroeco, $7. Persons wishing ta subacribe
will:begood enough to send their namea.to the;pub'
lisher as seooaspossible.
PATEER MATTHEW; -A B lopaoty bbFrauce' Migi:e CP?nartf eua0 u

.Eulere. Z2mo,,of about 60O f ; &ot l

re.,.M0 ntrea vD.nJ.SADLJn.O18.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -JUNE 16. 865.
t MAY NUMBER, Now Ready, Price 1s.

TRHE MONTRH.

CONTENTs:
Too Late. A Tale, with illustratons.
Thé eream of Genrotius. By Dr. Newman.
Constance Sherwood; By Lady Georgisa Fnul-

lerton.
Hippolite Flandia, wi:h illustrations.
Sketches from the Eistory of christendom. No. 3
Pen and Ink Sketch in France.
Saints of the Desert. No. 7. By Dr. Newman.
Napoleon II1 1.History of Julns Cosar. By J. C.

Landon : Sirpkin, Manhall, & Co., and ail Book-
sellera and failway Stations.

DUBLIN OFFICE, 44 Middle Abbey-Stret.

ESTABLIRED 1861,
A D D R E s s

TO TU%

INHABITANTS OF MONTREAL.

GENTLEME.N,-
I beg to thank you for the great anonut of support

and patronage you have hitherto so liberally bestow-
ed upon me, and trust b; my continued care and
attention to secure the same in a stili larger degree.
With this object in view, 1 beg to solicit the lavor of a
cali for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice sétec..ion of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Augolas, &c. All
goods I warrant will ot shrink, and are made up in
the Most fmished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the cnsuing season will be
the Broadway snd Prince of Wales Suits. These 1
bave always in stock in au immense variety of first-
class materials. My much admired Eplipse Pants
always ready in various p:itteruq, ready made or
made t:> measure from $3 00; Vest to match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.

éAssuring you of my most prompt ittention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor cf a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
. G. KENNEDY, )IERcHANT TALol.

42 St. -Lawience Main Street.
ay 1. m.

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PR38.

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPepi
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL. A i
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred You.-.
WitL the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
HugLes, D.D., Islte Archbisheop of New Tors.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools,
Choira, and the Houne Circie. r3mo., cloth75c.
Tne Hymns are of such a cbaracter as to -suit the

rufférent seasons and festivals of the Chr:stien year
with a large number cf iacellanecus.

Pastors and Superintendents of Scboos wiii f:1d
this to be just the Hyrmn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confraternitsy, or Seuday Schooi-
ahould be withou: it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEE
PAULIST FATlE RS..

GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particula:ly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rot. George Deshon. Iîmo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CaBhel,
By Ms. J. Sadlier. j6mo, 500 pages (ith a view
of the Rock Of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gýit, $135.
A N I ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

30OK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual off Catho!ic Devo-

lion, compiled froc, the met approved sources
and adapted te ail states and conditious lu lite.-
Elegantly illustrawd. 18mo, o! nearly 900 pares
Sheep, 75 cents ; roa, plain, $1 ; e:nbosseg, gis
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,70 ;clsp, $2; Engielih
morocco, $2 ; morocco erta, 2,50 ; morocco cfits,
clasp, 2,00 ; smorocco extra, bavLed, 3,00:; mo-es-
e extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50 ; morocco elra, pa-nelel, 5,00.

TEE MASS BOOK. Containing the OfEe for
Roly Mass, with the Epistles and Gospel for all
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Hol;
Week, and Vespere and Benediction. '.8mo, co.h,
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ese; emsohE:ed, gil:, 633 :ts
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 c:s ; :mitation, fll giL't
75 ets ; imitation, f11l gil, clSsp, 88 ts.

. The Cheap Edition t.f- this s th hbst ed&iO
of the Epistles and Gospels for Schoels published.
THE METEOD OP EDITA TON. By the Ver>'

Rev. John Rootban, General of the Society
Jeans. Mmo, clorh, 38 cents..

SONGS FOR CATIHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
to Memory, set ofusiec. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, lasie by Signer Sperenza and M
John M Lore:z, jun. 38so, half bound, 38 cs
cloth, 50 ets.

MA RAN ELW-OD :nr,TVrr G'rW Livo. Tac by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. ]2mo, ciotb, ::t:a, $1
gil:, 51.35,
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